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T he co ntra dicto ry philosophies of th e maj or schools of psychotherapy
present a dizzying array of alternative approa ch es for th e psychi atry resident.
The academic effo r ts that have been made to synthesize differing approaches to
psychotherapy have not met with widespread acceptance. Part of th e reason wh y
suc h a synthesis has been slow in coming ma y be found in the stages of
development th e practitioner goes through in learning psych oth erapy. The
concepts of developmental psychology discussed by Chandle r (7) in describing
th e adolescent's confrontation with relativism and " epistemological loneliness '
can help us understand some of th e cognitive problems faced by th e psyc hiatry
resident. Unfortunately, most residents choose one particul ar approach to
psychotherapy during training, and adhere to that method throughout their
professional careers. The philosophical approach of " plura lism" describes a less
limiting solut io n to th e problem of differing world views, an d may provide a
model for a more in tegrated approa ch to psychotherapy.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the apparent uniqueness o f each psych iatrist 's development as a
psychotherapist, th ere are common th emes that struc ture the neophyte's inter-
est in learning th eory and technique, influen ce choice of th eoret ical perspective ,
and militate against th e synthesis of the major schools of psych o th erapy. The
initial years of training are often confusing and discouraging. T he contradictory
philosophies of the major schools o f psychotherapy, i.e . the psych oana lyt ic,
behavioristic, and humanistic schools, as well as th e somet imes competing
strategies of family, group and pharmacologic th e rapies, present a d izzying
array of alternative approaches. The debate with regard to th e education of
residents has recently become more fundamental, with psychiatric resid ents and
faculty posing th e question , " Sho uld psychotherapy be tau ght to psychiatric
residents?" (1). To compou nd the problem for th e resident, supervisors often
adhere vehemently to a particular school of thought and contra d ict each other
with maddening consistency and confidence .
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Desp ite the fact that most residents initially express an inte rest in the use of
a variety of approaches, most choose one particular school of thoug ht wit h its
attendant methods by the end of training. early fou r decades since the
synthesis attempted by Dollard and Miller's Personality and Psychotherapy (2) have
produced only a handful of simi lar works, and no major schoo l of th ought for
psyc hotherapy. Efforts in this di rect ion have taken two forms, th e sing le school
"expansionist" model, e.g. Meichenbaum (3), and the cross school " integration-
ist" model, e .g . Wachtel (4). Despite predictions that a crisis is approaching
which may resu lt in techniques from diverse theories being co mbined into a
com mon practice (5), there has in fact been little movement in that direct ion .
T he reaso n often cited for the lack of progress in solving this problem is the
inherent incompatibility of the philosophical bases and methodological co mmit-
ments of the major schools (6). This exp lanation begs the questi on. Like th e six
blind men with the e lephant in the famous parable, we are all attempting to
explicate the nature of man and in our more limited endeavor, to develop a
single psychological theory from which logical choices can be made co ncerning
the best psychotherapeutic approach to a particular pati en t.
The importance of at least a truce between th e various fac tions is cr it ica l to
our healthy survival as a profession. Given th e logi cal appeal and current
necessi ty of a comprehensive approach, one wonders what has kept us apart
besides the usua l ph ilosophical differences wh ich hav e been argu ed to ex haus-
tion . Part of the answer ma y be found in th e stages of development th e
practitioner goes through in learning psychotherapy.
DEVELOPME T A L STAGES
The concepts discussed by Chandler (7) in describing the adolescent 's
co nfronta tion with relativism and "ep istemological loneliness" can help us
understand some of the cogn itive problems th at face the psych iatry resident.
With th e mastering of formal operational thought in ea rly adolescence , th e
reali zation of relativism is accompanied by a se nse of isolati on and estrangement.
There is a gradual awareness of what Sartre (8) has ca lled a "plurality of
so litudes" which results in an uneasin ess with a lack of persona l identity, a
"vert igo of relati vity." One ca n ana logous ly describe the ini tial co nfus io n of th e
neophyte psychotherapi st. T he resident ea rly becomes pain full y aware of th e
div ersit y, complexity, and, despite gla ring co nt rad ict ions, reasonablen ess , of th e
major schools of psychothe rapy. Without a logi cal pla ce to ge t started , on e
initiall y learns bits and pieces o f th eories and techniques, un abl e to completely
understand or practi ce any method , sha r ing little but confusion with peers.
Wh at better description of " epistemological loneliness"!
In th e adolescent, a variety of regressive so lutions a re used to co me to
terms with this dilemma. One means is to search out a group of peers and
dev elop a " ne gotiated co nsensus." By binding together in to a un ivoca l soc ial
co llec tive, with an attitude of "cognit ive co nceit," adolescents seek to ward o ff
th e se nse o f es trangement whi ch accompa nies th ei r real ization of re lativity. An y
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chink In the unified ideological front is expeditiously el im inated, lest the
isolation of being different rea ssert itself. The analogous sol ut ion to the
dilemma of the beginning psychotherapist is th e development of a negotiated
conse nsus through selective collegial relationships. T he most obvious manifesta-
tions of the ideological front in psychiatry are th e lab orato ry group at the
university and membership organizations built around par ticu lar schools of
thought, wh ich ma y include group practices. The less ex perienced the practi-
tioner, the more dogmatic the approach, since th e neophyte 's identity is poorly
developed and easily threatened.
Efforts to find a negotiated consensus do not always tak e th e form of group
behavior and may be manifested in the search for intimacy found in the p lurality
of two. A young adolescent 's relationship with a parent ma y se rve such a
function, both for parent and child, when th e child is viewed for h is or her
special status as a "chip off the old block." Similarly, th e supervisor-resident
relationship may take on a "you and me against the world" posture whic h
bolsters the student's identity with a more mature model than th e pe er group.
The supervisor likewise benefits, albeit in a regressive way, from a negotiated
consensus wherein the negotiation is minimal. Such a position is not without its
hazards, however, in that the resident eventually sees th e limitatio ns of the
approach advocated and, in reaction to the previous aggrandizemen t , a devalua-
tion ma y take place that is di sh eartening for both.
A companion method the adolescent uses to ward off th e threat imposed by
individuality is to blur out of focus the distinctness wh ich cha racterizes out-
group persons and dispense with th em en masse. A simi lar strategy is used in the
bickering between the advocates of differen t schools of psych otherapy, who
proclaim all the theories and techniques o f o ther maj or schools of thought
usel ess.
Methods the adolescent uses to construct a negotiated consensus do not
ne cessarily involve available sources of soc ia l support. A sense of ideological
companionsh ip ma y be sought by opt ing into some prepackaged world view ,
which ma y take the form of religious conversion or th e adopt ion of a sec ular life
philosophy. Differences of opinion are cons idered to be correcta b le errors in
human judgement which serve to becloud the real truth . Several advocates of
schools of thought in personality theory and psychotherapy have soug ht to
elevate their ideas to the status of world views by making broad comments about
soci ety, such as B.F. Skinner in Beyond Freedom and Dignity (9) and Sigmund
Freud in Civilization and Its Discontents (10). Such th eories do ha ve appeal as
world views, particularly to the relatively you ng and idealisti c resident wh o may
at once be struggling with th e trials and tribulations of you ng adulthood and
learning psychotherapy.
All these regressive solutions attempt to deal with the multiplicity o f
perspectives by denying their legitimacy out of hand. T hese so lut ions inhibit the
cross-fer t ilizat ion of ideas that is necessary for th e study of psych o therapy to go
forward . Unfortunately, by th e time most psychiatrists have co mpleted th eir
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t ra ini ng, th ey are ofte n co mmitted to suc h a relative ly regressive solut ion . When
th e more ex per ienced psych oth erapist finall y does real ize the limitations of the
single school pe rspect ive , he or she is usuall y deeply committed persona lly and
pro fessio nall y to a single school approach. O ne 's reputation , th e pa tien ts one
sees, th e journals one reads and perha ps publishes in , and indeed one's income
are all lin ked to one's psych otherapeutic approach. Alternativel y, one is forced
back to wha t may seem like a return to th e original dilemma, an eclect icism th at
is merely a ra ndom selectio n of techn iqu es wit hout any real th eoretical fo unda-
tion.
PLU RALISTIC SOLUTION
T he development of cognitive maturity in the young adult depend s no t on
th e strict application of abstract, relat ivist ic modes of reasoning, but o n a new
kind of co ncretism in whic h all avai lable contradictory perspect ives a re
preserved. A personalized perspective develops which allows a sel f to differen-
tiate out of a diffuse sea of possib le alternatives. In the mature psych otherapi st ,
there is an acceptance of a variety of approaches and often th e use of me th ods
from contradictory phi losoph ies that is more systema t ic than random eclectism,
but has no forma l theory . What is needed, then, is a fo r mal th eoreti ca l
pe rspective that is ab le to accommodate a variety of personalized perspect ives.
T he philosophical approach of " pluralism" is one possible solution. Nozick
(I I) describes "pluralism" as a deli mi ting strategy for modifying world views,
capturing what is true in each, an d making them compatible parts of o ne new
view . Walsh and Pe terson (6) have cited this philosophical perspect ive as the
most intellectually respo nsible approach to resolving th e confl ict th at now exists
between the schools of psych o th e rapy. Chandler (7) describes the solution for
the ad olesce nt, and perhaps we can learn from this to bring th e fact ion s di viding
psych otherapi st s together.
Althoug h short cut remedies are sometimes sought in th e quackery of
cliq uish ness, prej udice, and syncretistic abstractions, more legiti mat e
cures are to be found in dialectical solutions whi ch do not sac r ifice th e
part icul ar to the general, but p reserve both in a common embrace.
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